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piTrY ilIms
l'HINGS WE DO KNOW AND THIINGS WB SHOULD

LIKE TO KNOW
JOURNALISR REVOLUTIONISED

M'hat a day that was in B-- -- -- when'Divisional HeIl
D'OissI decorated Canadîan Officers, N.C.Os., and men.
We should like te give the compitte liat of honours etc.,
tAit space won't allow us.. It was a siglit men, that if you
bhad been priveleged to witness il, would have made you fe,
prond of the fact that yen belong to the Ganadian Continlgenlt.

It was the hes5t an swer to the downfall of KULTURISM
[liat one could ever give.

Let us ail try te upho ' d the Dignity and Honour of
that glorious Dominion of ours.

x x - '

Weil now did we nlot have a real pleasant couple of
heurs on Saturday afiernoon 29/4/16 in the Y.MC.A. when
thie '"Lena AsJiwell " Firing Line Concert Party paid us a
riasit. That everybody thoroughily enjoyed themselves gees
wit1iout saying. It was sure some concert.

x x x

Someoe froin the Base the other day paid us quite a
compliment. They said, " You know the IL. P.' just sinels
of the. TRENCIIES ", And this camne from one of the boys
who HAS done lais BIT.

x x X

The following tenu place at Festubert:
Sceiie, trenclies. Poer old Ferguson conzing ont pretty

badly wounded, was beating it to the Dressing Station.
Mcflonald, our old stretcher bearer was chasing Ferguson
to Vive hlm first aid, but could not catch hum. So Mac
yeled to somebody to shoot that blarned fool andbstop him,
se that he could get hirm te the MO0.

K X x

DiCI the Queen's Qwn ever wear kilts?'
x~ x x

Did you ever ses a unounted. bagpipe baud? Ask the

K x x

te know if ail the cattle uow have enly
haver the HIND eues gene le?

x x
readers inferra us if tbey ever saw an

TALION'Sý P>AGE
B COMPANY NOTES

Can ainyeue tell Pte. Pappas why the U. S;- ammun itien
sticks haif.way up your barrel when fired?

x x x
Which Private says the Gt rinan shrapnelý îs ne good

because it bursts in the air?
x x x

Who are the, wise looking guys who 'waik about the
trenches in the day time, 'with note books and pencils,
supposed te be observing?, Why don't they juin the Army?

x X x

Whicli N.C.O. is it that rose from Lance Jack to 0ý..
of the sanitary section in oes tnîp te the trenches?

x X x

Why is it. that on a certain wet night, the scouts were
net, on band te go eut in front. Is il true that they were ini
fact scouting for dug-outs in the support lin e, and were the
sentries who went out iu front on that same iiigbt, tickled
te death te, get wet through?

x

Why is il that Headquarters Details eat steak in tlie
trenches whîlst the front Une live on Maconochies. Do the'
pewers that be cousider beef steak a brain food?

x x x

When is the officer iu B Co., who took a mess tini con-
taining tea, (save the mark) going te report on the. resti
of his analysis. If net, wiIl he returu the mess tin, in view
of the fact the men rarely get anything indented for?

x X X

Is Swift a Swalluw or dues he Swallow Swift?

Is il true thaI some of the officers in B Ce. have an in-
terest in the firin whu manufactures our sandbags?

Why dues B G's. rum ration invariabiy taste of chlorine,,
or is it the water in il?

x X X

Whlcli Sgt. Major of lthe 1Otit is leoking se fat since
is batman went on pass?

x X X

Did Pets take our F200 support t. Blghly wltli hlm?
Good eld Pote.

1 that lin

liard on eleven platoon xiow
i [he lonely soldier stuif.
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